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The Revemie Court decided that uo riglit of occupancy had accraed, ' '*879 
siuce twelve years had uot expired siuoe the oxpiratioii of the ten years 
■vvhich WEts the term of the lease, i. e., from 1864 to 1874, but it weut Suah 
ÔQ to decide that, with reference to the entry of the word istimrari, Gopai. 
the lease mast be held to have been given in perpetuity. There is 
clearly some inconsistency in the finding, which makes the lease 
out to be at the same time for a term of ten years and in perpetuity, 
but we ai'6 not concerned with the point now. The lower, appellate 
Court has dismissed the suit on the ground that it is barred with ' 
reference to the decision of the Eeveuue Court. The decision of the 
lower appellate Court cannot be maintained. The question in this suit 
is the fraudulent insertion iu a deed of a word by Avhicli the intended, 
character of the deed is altered, and the object of the suit is to have 
the terms of the deed corrected. This is a mutter peculiarly within the 
jui-isdietion of a Civil Court, and was not one of those Avhieh a Revenue 
Court was competent finally to decide in the matter of an apjdieation 
madeuntler s. 39, Act X V III of 1873, however snflicient the deci
sion may have been for the purpose of disposing of that application..
We reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and remand the 
ease for trial on the merits. Costs to follow the result.

Before M>\ Judke SpmiMe aud Mr. JusHcii OhJjklJ. 1870 ’
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K A N ilH lA  AHD AMOTIIEB (PLAIKTmi'S) «. R AM  JSISllES ANB !
OrilERS (UEj!5!SI)ANa’s).

Jiirisdictioii of ChU and Revenue Courts—A cl X Y U I  o/lS73 (N ,-W , P . Rent A c t), - 
ss. 93,05.

Tlie plaintiffs in tliia suit olaimod a declaration of fclieirpropi'ietai'y right iu res
pect of certain lands and posaosaion of the lands, alleging that tlie defendants were
tlxeir tenanta, and liable to pay reat for the lands. The defendants, while admit
ting the proprietary right of the pliiintilifs, alleged that they paid the revenue n »  
sessed on the lands, that they paid no rent, and that the plaiatiflra \toto not entit
led to rent, and they styled themselves tenants ai fixed rates. on appear
that, as the defendants substantially denied the proprietary title o f the plaia- 
tifEs, and set up a title of their owu, the claim of the plaintiffs for a declaration 
of their xtfoprietary right and o? their right to demand reat wag a matter -which 
the Civil Goart must decidey leaving the plaintiffs to sue in the Beveaue Court to 
ejecbtl\e deteailaia.tB, a n d to ie m e r  re-ut, iS tl\e poaitioa o l the deienaants as ten
ants Avere cstablishied.

* Second Appeal, No. 207 of 1870, from a decree o f Maulri Kasir A li Khan, Sah- 
ordinate Jtttitjo o f Sah&raupur,. dated the Ilth  Jauuary, 1879, reversing a dooi’ce o£
Babtt Ishi’i Brasad, Mimsif oS JJ«y}>aud, iJated the IJtU Septemlxjr, 1 S7S.
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I8r&:; The ftiets of this caso are sufficioutlj stated for tlie purposes of
tliis report in the jndgnient of tho High Court, to which the pkin- 

lASASiA appealed from the decree of tho lower appellate Court dismiss-
.HKrapN. suit as cognizable by a Goixvt of Revenue and not by a

Civil Conrt.
Munshi Bannman Prasad, for the appellants.

Pandit Mind La!, for the respondents.

The judgfflent of the Court (S pa !Nii ie , J. and Olb f ie lDj J.) 

was delivered by

Oldfield, J.—The plaiutifFs sue to obtain possession and a 
declaration of their proprietary light in respect of 37 bighas, 13 bis- 
Ti'asofland, alleging that defendants are their tenants and liable to 
pay rent for the land. The defendants, whilo professing to admit the 
plaintiffs’ title to be owners, say that they pay the revenue on this 
land, pay no rent, and deny the plaintiffs’ right to rent, aad they call 
themselves tenants at fixed rates, and they aver that the case is not 
one cognizable by the Civil Court, The Munsif has disallowed this 
objection: he holds that their defence substantially amounts to a denial 
of the proprietary title of the plaintiffs and sets lip their o%vn title, 
and he proceeds to decide in favour of the plaintiffs’ title and right 
to demand rent from the defendants, %vhile ha refers the plaintiffs to 
the Revenue Court to eject tha defendants and to recoveir rent from 
them. The lower appellate Court has reversed the decree and dis
missed the suit on th<3 ground that the Civil Court has no jurisdic
tion to try it. Wo are of opinion that the view taken bĵ  the Mun
sif is correct. The defendants do in substance deny the plaintiffis’ 
title as owner and set up thoir own, when they aver that they have 
a right to pay the revenue ou the land to the Government, and are 
not liable to pay rent to tha plaintiffs, Tho latter have clearly a 
cause of action for obtaining a declaration of their right to be own
ers and to demand rent from the defendants, and this matter is one 
which the Civil Court must decide, leaving the plaintiffs to have 
recourse to the Revenue Court to eject the defendants, and to recov
er rent from them,, supposing their position as tenants is established. 
W e reverse the decree of the Subordinate Judge, and remaad tho 
case for trial oa thg merits, Costs to follow the result.

C a u M  r m a n d e d .


